A systematic experimental evaluation of the thermal stability of Ru metal gate electrodes in direct contact with SiO 2 and Hf-based dielectric layers was performed and correlated with electrical device measurements. The distinctly different interfacial reactions in the Ru/ SiO 2 , Ru/ HfO 2 , and Ru/ HfSiO x film systems were observed through cross-sectional high-resolution transmission electron microscopy, high angle annular dark field scanning transmission electron microscopy with electron-energy-loss spectra, and energy dispersive x-ray spectra analysis. Ru interacted with SiO 2 , but remained stable on HfO 2 at 1000°C. The onset of Ru/ SiO 2 interfacial interactions is identified via silicon substrate pitting possibly from Ru diffusion into the dielectric in samples exposed to a 900°C / 10-s anneal. The dependence of capacitor device degradation with decreasing SiO 2 thickness suggests Ru diffuses through SiO 2 , followed by an abrupt, rapid, nonuniform interaction of ruthenium silicide as Ru contacts the Si substrate. Local interdiffusion detected on Ru/ HfSiO x samples may be due to phase separation of HfSiO x into HfO 2 grains within a SiO 2 matrix, suggesting that SiO 2 provides a diffusion pathway for Ru. Detailed evidence consistent with a dual reaction mechanism for the Ru/ SiO 2 system at 1000°C is presented.
I. INTRODUCTION
The integration of metal electrodes and alternative highk dielectrics into complementary metal-oxide semiconductor ͑CMOS͒ devices has emerged as a requirement to meet the stringent performance targets of devices scaled beyond the 100-nm node, as the traditional polycrystalline-silicon ͑poly-Si͒ gate suffers polydepletion effects and interacts with the high-k dielectrics. The rapid scaling of silicon-based devices has stimulated a significant research effort into the evaluation of metal gate electrodes and high-k materials. 1 The most promising film candidates proposed for the next generation of high-k gate dielectric layers are emerging as Hf-based materials: binary metal oxide ͑HfO 2 ͒, hafnium silicate ͑HfSiO x ͒, and hafnium silicon oxynitride ͑HfSiO x N y ͒.
2-4 The chosen metals, however, still require further evaluation to optimize work-function values, process integration compatibility, and maintain thermal stability when in direct contact with the underlying high-k dielectric films. 5 Optimum gate work-function values suitable for bulk CMOS devices are near the band edge of Si devices ͓5.0-5.2 eV for p-type metal-oxide semiconductor ͑PMOS͒ and 4.1-4.3 eV for n-type metal-oxide semiconductor ͑NMOS͔͒ to achieve the required threshold voltage ͑V t ͒ for enhanced transistor performance. 6 Elemental Ru metal has been studied as a potential gate electrode material for p-type channel metal-oxide semiconductor field-effect transistors ͑pMOSFETs͒ due to its appropriate work-function value and predicted stability as bulk material. [7] [8] [9] The potential metal gate/high-k device structure will remain as the gate-first process, thus requiring a thermal stability of 1000°C / 10-s during a dopant activation anneal. 10 In this paper, the thermal stability of Ru on SiO 2 and Hf-based high-k dielectrics is evaluated through electrical characterization and analytical electron microscopy following rapid thermal anneal ͑RTA͒ at incremental annealing temperatures.
II. EXPERIMENT DETAILS
Blanket samples for material characterization as well as corresponding metal-oxide semiconductor ͑MOS͒ devices were prepared for comparison. A 2-nm-thick SiO 2 or 4.5-nm-thick atomic layer deposition ͑ALD͒ HfO 2 and hafnium silicate ͓HfSiO x : ͑HfO 2 ͒ x ͑SiO 2 ͒ 1−x , x = 0.67 or 0.25͔ dielec- tric films were deposited first on an ozone surface pretreated p-type Si ͑100͒ substrate. All high-k films underwent a 700°C NH 3 postdeposition anneal for film densification. A 10-or 20-nm-thick Ru metal was then deposited by physical vapor deposition ͑PVD͒ and capped with 20-nm PVD TaN to prevent Ru oxidation during subsequent high-temperature anneals in N 2 ambient. A schematic of the film stacks and associated process parameters is illustrated in Fig. 1͑a͒ . To investigate variations in initially abrupt ͑as-deposited͒ interface integrity as a function of temperature, all film systems underwent RTA over a temperature range of 500 to 1000°C for 10 s. Detailed sample conditions are listed in Table I . Cross-sectional high-resolution transmission electron microscopy ͑HRTEM͒, high angle annular dark field scanning transmission electron microscopy ͑HAADF-STEM͒ with electron-energy-loss spectra ͑EELS͒, and energy dispersive x-ray spectra ͑EDXS͒ analyses produced elemental profiles of Si, O 2 , N, Hf, Ru, Ti, and Ta to provide interfacial chemical information and identify changes in concentration across the gate stack systems as a function of temperature. The chemical profiles show relative changes in elemental composition, but not quantitative changes in concentration as they have not been corrected by relative scaling factors, etc. 11 The analytical electron microscopy was performed in a 300-keV instrument with Cs= 1.2 mm using a STEM probe of ϳ3-Å full width half maximum ͑FWHM͒.
To investigate the influence of Ru electrodes on the electrical properties of MOS devices, NMOS capacitors with 20-nm-thick PVD Ru films deposited on 2-, 4-, 6-, and 8-nm-thick SiO 2 dielectric layers and capped with a 10-nm PVD TaN / 100-nm poly-Si ͑phosphorus doped͒ gate contact were fabricated ͓Fig. 1͑b͔͒. Capacitor patterning was performed before the 1000°C / 10-s RTA. High-frequency capacitance-voltage ͑C-V͒ measurements were used to study the oxide interface state-density changes induced by the metal electrode.
12 PMOS Ru and ALD TiN electrode capacitors were also fabricated with 4-nm HfO 2 and ͑HfO 2 ͒ x ͑SiO 2 ͒ 1−x , x = 0.67, to compare the stability of Ru on the two Hf-based dielectrics and to enable direct physical comparison of the Ru/dielectric interface of each film system. The leakage current was measured with a HP4156B semiconductor parameter analyzer to quantify the amount of dielectric degradation corresponding to any interaction with Ru.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Thermal stability of the Ru/ SiO 2 system Figure 2 illustrates the C-V plots of capacitors formed on various oxide thicknesses. The distortion of the C-V curves clearly increases with decreasing oxide thickness, from 8-nm SiO 2 ͑normal C-V͒ to 2-nm SiO 2 ͑gross C-V distortion͒. This observed distortion is attributed to changes in the SiO 2 / Si interface state density, which is most likely caused by Ru metal atoms diffusing into the dielectric and/or Si atoms above. The distortion in the C-V curve occurs at the transition from depletion to inversion regions ͑V g = −0.5 to 0 V͒, which corresponds to the effect of acceptortype traps. 13 For 2-nm SiO 2 films, a significant amount of interface state-induced C-V distortion and high leakage current was observed, resulting in the failure to achieve saturation in accumulation capacitance.
HRTEM cross-sections in Fig. 3 demonstrate thermally induced physical variations of the Ru/ SiO 2 / Si film system after 700, 900, and 950°C RTAs. The 700°C sample in Fig.  3͑a͒ exhibits abrupt interfaces between all materials ͑Ru/ SiO 2 /Si͒ with no observable difference from the asdeposited sample ͑not shown͒. Regions of randomly occurring substrate pitting and apparent oxidation were detected on the 900°C sample, as indicated in Fig. 3͑b͒ , although the Ru/ SiO 2 interface appears unaffected in this image. Figure   FIG. 1. ͑a͒ Schematic of the Ru/dielectric/Si film stack for samples for material analysis reported in this work. ͑b͒ Schematic of the Ru MOS capacitor structure used for electrical measurements. 3͑c͒ clearly illustrates a breakthrough of the SiO 2 dielectric with corresponding interaction in the Si substrate for the sample exposed to 950°C. Significant density distribution variation in the HAADF-STEM dark field image suggests intermixing across the interfaces ͓Fig. 3͑d͔͒. While HRTEM images are primarily sensitive to crystallinity, the intensity in HAADF-STEM images is roughly proportional to the atomic number squared ͑Z 2 ͒ and thus clearly delineates the brighter, higher density Ru ͑Z =44͒ from the dark, relatively lowdensity SiO x ͑average Z =10͒ and substrate Si ͑Z =14͒.
14 In addition to the evidence for intermixing at the Ru/ Si substrate interface, contrast for the initial SiO 2 layer is not distinguishable. The STEM, EELS, and EDXS data were recorded simultaneously while stepping the electron probe across the gate stack system in cross section. Microscopy and spectroscopic data-recording details have been discussed previously. 11 The EELS profiling through the gate stack for the 900°C sample in Fig. 4 indicates, by the Ru signal position and slope, that Ru has migrated into the SiO 2 interfacial layer. These data illustrate an increase in the extent of Ru diffusion into the SiO 2 layer as a function of temperature with the onset at or below 900°C. At 950°C ͓Figs. 3͑c͒ and 3͑d͔͒, Ru breaches the SiO 2 bottom interface and makes contact with the Si substrate, causing localized silicidation reactions. Such ruthenium silicidation has been reported to occur at temperatures as low as 450°C. 15 Increasing the thickness of the SiO 2 interfacial layer could reduce the amount of Ru reaching the Si substrate ͑by increasing the temperature/time dependence͒; however, thick oxides would compromise operating performance and are not suitable for future generation devices with metal electrode applications. Figure 5 exhibits a HRTEM cross-section image, HAADF-STEM Z-contrast image, and EELS elemental chemical profile plot from the same 20-nm PVD Ru film on a 2-nm SiO 2 sample following a 1000°C / 10-s anneal. The extreme interaction of Ru and SiO 2 is evident since the SiO 2 dielectric is not detectable and Ru is converted to ruthenium silicide. It is expected that Si is the dominant diffusing atom, characterized by voiding along the Si substrate interface, which is consistent with the silicidation reaction reported. 15 However, concentration gradients of Si extending only a few nanometers or less into the Ru layer were detected; this may be due to reduced sensitivity by EELS for Si in the presence of higher Z materials such as Ru. In the HAADF-STEM image, a low-density interface is found between Ru and TaN. Elemental analysis of this layer identified that the material 
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contained Si and N, as shown in the N K edge and Si L 2,3 edge EELS integrated count profiles superimposed on the STEM image. Si accumulates at this interface only by diffusing through the Ru film, and N dissociates from the TaN capping layer. Therefore, Si likely diffuses into Ru but cannot be distinguished until it accumulates at the Ru/ TaN interface. These experimental data suggest a dual reaction mechanism for the Ru/ SiO 2 / Si film system, proposed by Peterson et al., for ruthenium silicidation from Ru on bulk Si. 15 First, a diffusion-controlled mechanism takes place, whereby Ru begins diffusing into the underlying SiO 2 layer at 700°C. When Ru contacts the Si substrate, Ru 2 Si 3 silicide formation is immediately triggered with Si as the dominant diffusing atom. The Ru silicide reaction detected here is consistent with the diffusion mechanism for ruthenium silicide formation wherein Si diffuses up into the Ru layer and reacts with Ru to form Ru 2 Si 3 . In the case of Ru alloys, the reaction is nucleation controlled and initially forms the intermediate phase of RuSi. The reaction between Ru and SiO 2 is less favorable from theoretical thermal dynamic calculations that expect a positive Gibbs free energy for the Ru and SiO 2 reaction ͑Metal+ SiO 2 → M-oxide+ M-silicide, ⌬G Ͼ 0͒. 16, 17 However, in thin SiO 2 films, especially near the Si/ SiO 2 interface, Si and O atoms may not be forming complete tetrahedral structures as in the bulk SiO 2 film and thus could be more reactive with the Ru atoms, easily traveling into three monolayers of SiO 2 . Another possible reaction mechanism is dielectric degradation due to oxygen diffusing upward into the Ru, which could not be detected because of instrumentation limits. Further investigation is required for greater understanding of the reaction mechanism and other factors which may induce instability, such as influence from the capping layer, effect of annealing ambient, and actual thermal budget in response to annealing temperature. Overall, the stability of Ru in SiO 2 devices is limited due to the potential Ru diffusion triggering a Si substrate reaction. Consequently, stability can be maintained only on thick dielectrics.
B. Thermal stability of the Ru on Hf-based dielectric systems
Having determined that Ru diffuses into SiO 2 below the thermal stability evaluation temperature of 1000°C, it was critical to examine the thermal stability of Ru in direct contact with Hf-based high-k dielectrics, given the performance requirements for the 45-nm CMOS technology node. This is particularly significant for Hf silicate dielectric materials since it has been shown that the formation of a stable silicate is thermodynamically unfavorable and that over a wide range of compositions the films spontaneously phase separate into polycrystalline HfO 2 grains embedded in an amorphous SiO 2 -like microstructure after annealing.
18-20 Figure 6 shows HRTEM cross-section images of 20-nm PVD Ru on 4.5-nm-thick Hf-based dielectric films with ͑a͒ HfO 2 and ͑HfO 2 ͒ x ͑SiO 2 ͒ 1−x , with ͑b͒ x = 0.67 and ͑c͒ x = 0.25 after 1000°C processing. Figure 6 provides a first-order comparison of the thermal stability of Ru with respect to the mol % SiO 2 of the underlying dielectric. No evidence of structural change or material intermixing is seen in Figs. 6͑a͒ and 6͑b͒ , although regional density variations at the dielectric interface, as well as indications of Ru in the x = 0.25 film, were clearly exhibited in Fig. 6͑c͒ . The HRTEM cross-sectional technique does not provide accurate quantitative data about Ru/ SiO 2 interdiffusion pathways; however, taken in combination with the corresponding plane-view HRTEM image in Fig. 7 , the evolution of the isolated HfO 2 grain microstruc- 
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Wen et al. J. Appl. Phys. 98, 043520 ͑2005͒ ture of the ͑uncapped͒ SiO 2 -rich Hf silicate composition film following a 1000°C / 60-s anneal clearly indicates Hf-free regions of the film that are expected to react with Ru in the manner described for Ru/ SiO 2 . A broad-range temperature study of Ru deposited on ͑HfO 2 ͒ x ͑SiO 2 ͒ 1−x , x = 0.67, films was performed to examine the stability of Ru on Hf-rich Hf silicate. Several x = 0.67 samples annealed at temperature from 700-1000°C ͑at 100°C increments͒ were measured; the end-point sample temperature are shown in Fig. 8 . The Hf L␣ EDXS signal profile is not shown so that the Ru/dielectric interface could be seen more clearly. From the EELS profiles of the gate stack shown in Fig. 8 , no Ru was detected in the dielectric. Also Ru diffusion, characterized by the broadening of the Ru signal slope toward the high-k interface, was not observed. However, a significantly higher amount of gate leakage current was observed with the Ru/ Hf silicate device than with the TiN control, while Ru on HfO 2 did not degrade dielectric leakage properties ͓Fig. 9͑a͔͒. The high leakage current distorted the C-V characteristics as plotted in Fig. 9͑b͒ . This suggests that the electrical measurements are influenced by Ru migration into the dielectric and even the Hf-rich silicate composition ͑x = 0.67͒ contains sufficient SiO 2 in contact with the Ru electrode for appreciable diffusion at 1000°C process temperatures.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The Ru/ HfO 2 film system was found to be thermally stable up to 1000°C. However, Ru/ SiO 2 samples exhibit increasing Ru migration as a function of the anneal temperature. The amount of Ru detected in Hf silicate films of x = 0.67 and x = 0.25 compositions ͑exposed to 1000°C͒ increases with the mol % SiO 2 , suggesting that SiO 2 provides a diffusion pathway for Ru. Increasing the dielectric thickness could suppress the amount of Ru diffusing through the dielectric, but would compromise device performance. Electrical measurements of C-V and gate leakage current data for Ru/ HfO 2 and Ru/ Hf silicates are consistent with the trend of greater Ru migration with increased mol % SiO 2 of the dielectric. 
